
Project Proposal
Organization  FAO (Food & Agriculture Organization of the United Nations)

Project Title  Resilience Programme - Integrated Humanitarian Resilience Approach (IHRA)

CHF Code  CHF-DMA-0489-557

Primary Cluster Food Security Secondary Cluster  

CHF Allocation Standard Allocation 1 (March 2014) Project Duration 12 months

Project Budget 850,000.00

CAP Details CAP Code SOM-14/A/64323 CAP Budget 100,435,900.00

CAP Project Ranking A - HIGH CAP Gender Marker

Project Beneficiaries  Men Women Total

Beneficiary Summary 1,146   1,146 2,292

Boys Girls Total

1,146 1,146 2,292

 Total 4,584

Total beneficiaries include the following:    

Agro-Pastoralists 1,830 1,830 3,660

Pastoralists 462 462 924

Implementing Partners Partner Budget   

To be selected through a competitive process for the
distribution of agricultural inputs

74,000.00

To be selected through a competitive process for the
distribution of sheep and goats

132,800.00

 206,800.00

Organization focal point contact
details

Name: Rudi Van Aaken   Title:  OiC

Telephone: +254(20)4000000    E-mail: Rudi.VanAaken@fao.org

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

1. Project rationale. Humanitarian
context: Give a specific description
of the humanitarian situation in the
target region based on newest data
available (indicate source)
(Maximum of 1500 characters)

Somalia is in a situation of protracted and complex crisis characterized by high vulnerability to malnutrition and food insecurity. According to the
February 2014 FSNAU brief, an estimated 857,000 people will be requiring humanitarian assistance between now and June (IPC Phases 3 and 4)
and an additional 2 million remain stressed (IPC Phase 2) and require livelihood investment aimed at strengthening their resilience to shocks. Among
the 2.9 million people in need, there are 206,000 acutely malnourished children. Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM), stunting and underweight tended
to be significantly higher in boys compared to girls. Specifically according to the results of the FSNAU-led 2013/14 Deyr season assessments: an
estimated 22,600 people in Beletweyne and Mataban Districts are experiencing acute food security Crisis (IPC Phase 3) and will need urgent
humanitarian assistance. An additional 48,100 are experiencing acute food security Stress (IPC Phase 2) and need livelihood support to improve
their resilience to shocks. The results of the 2013/14 Deyr nutrition survey indicate GAM rate of 16.1% (Critical level) and Severe Acute Malnutrition
(SAM) rate of 3.6% (Serious) in Beletweyne. In Mataban, GAM and SAM rates were of 12.6% (Serious) and 2.9% (Alert), respectively. Resilience
Baseline (in Dolow and Luuq) FAO has identified specific indicators that have a strong effect on the Resilience Index of a household (HH) and within
FAO's mandate.

2. Needs assessment. Describe
the capacities in place, then
identify the gaps (previous and
new). Explain the specific needs of
your target group(s) in detail. State
how the needs assessment was
conducted (who consulted whom,
how and when?). List any baseline
data

FAO's programming is informed by FSNAU's food security and nutrition assessments (SWALIM's data is utilized by FSNAU to assess the risk of slow
onset crises). The latest FSNAU Gu 2014 Season Early Warning states that lack of rainfall in most parts of the central zones and further delays in
the rains may cause rapid deterioration of pasture and water and trigger an abnormal livestock migration, affecting access to milk by the poorer HHs;
especially women and children and poorer HHs who remain behind, (better off HHS with some small ruminants; the remainder seeking an income).
FAO distinguishes between HHs where income is primarily earned by women (women dependent) and those more men dependent. Early Gu
planting started in most parts of the South from March 2014, although the intensity of cultivation was relatively low in conflict-affected areas of Hiran
where, no rains are expected some areas, which may necessitate crop replanting. The Gu harvest will largely depend on amounts and distribution of
rainfall, particularly in April/ May. Poor HHs in most agricultural livelihood zones have already exhausted cereal stocks from the recent Deyr harvest
and will rely on market purchases of cereals. Cereal prices exhibited increases in most markets in the first quarter of 2014 and are significantly
higher than in the same period last year, yet remaining below the five-year average levels (March 2009-2013).

3. Activities. List and describe the
activities that your organization is
currently implementing to address
these needs

The following emergency and humanitarian activities are currently being implemented through FAOs Integrated Humanitarian Resilience Approach
(IHRA) or have taken place in the last year in Beletweyne and Mataban: 1) Cash for work (CFW) for rehabilitation of productive infrastructure (took
place in 2013); 2) Distribution of appropriate inputs to restore crop production (ongoing and 2013); 3) Emergency treatment and preventive
vaccination of livestock (2013); and 4) Livestock restocking for vulnerable or destitute herders (2013). The IHRA, suitable for delivery in areas of
limited access, is the mechanism through which FAO delivers continued assistance to vulnerable HHs (including IDPs and returnees) involved in the
country's main productive sectors (crops, livestock and fisheries) to contribute to: maintain minimum food security levels and prevent major
deterioration of livelihoods and respond to emergencies. In order to mitigate conflict between returning and destination community, vulnerable HHs
from the villages of origin are included in the target group, with preference given to women dependent HHs. Furthermore, during the implementation
of activities FAO ensures the needs of men and women are equally addressed, As part of FAO's gender mainstreaming strategy, women dependent
HHs will be given preference and up to 30% of livelihood package recipients will be poor and vulnerable women.

LOGICAL FRAMEWORK

Objective 1 At risk households anticipate, resist and recover quickly from pressures and shocks.

Outcome 1 Targeted women and men dependent households and communities are able to restore or maintain their productive assets under chronic pressures
and shocks.
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Activity 1.1 Distribution of appropriate agriculture inputs package via vouchers schemes ahead of the Deyr 2014 season to benefit 610 (200 women and 410
men dependent households) agro-pastoral households, with two different agricultural input packages (based on their vulnerability) in Belet Weyne
district. FAO is to target 400 households, who fall under very poor wealth group (i.e. highly vulnerable to recent shock, need for replanting and large
family size) including returnees, with a 2 hectare package each comprising of 30Kg sorghum seeds, 20Kg cowpeas seeds and 200Kg DAP fertilizer.
The remaining 210 households, who are poor and also vulnerable to shocks, will be reached with a 1 hectare package comprising of 15 Kg sorghum,
10 Kg cowpea and 100Kg DAP fertilizer. The number of targeted households per each agricultural inputs package may vary at the time of beneficiary
selection and registration by the communities themselves.

Activity 1.2 Provision of eight productive sheep and goats, which have been treated against parasitic diseases, common infectious diseases, vaccinated against
priority Transboundary Animal Diseases and quarantined for a period of 5 days before re-distribution to 350 (175 women and 175 men dependent
households) pastoral/agro-pastoral households in Belet Weyne and Mataban. NOTE: 196 of these households will also benefit from the agricultural
package.

Activity 1.3

Indicators for outcome 1  Cluster Indicator description Target

Indicator
1.1

Food
Security

Number of people and returnee IDPs that received a livelihood investment package 4584

Indicator
1.2

Food
Security

Agricultural yields of project beneficiaries are increased. Baseline yield for sorghum 1,350 kg/ha for which an
increase is expected.

1600

Indicator
1.3

Outcome 2

Activity 2.1

Activity 2.2

Activity 2.3

Indicators for outcome 2  Cluster Indicator description Target

Indicator 2.1

Indicator 2.2

Indicator 2.3

Outcome 3

Activity 3.1

Activity 3.2

Activity 3.3

Indicators for outcome 3  Cluster Indicator description Target

Indicator 3.1

Indicator 3.2

Indicator 3.3

WORK PLAN

Implementation: Describe for each
activity how you plan to implement
it and who is carrying out what

The distribution of agriculture packages will be done primarily via vouchers allowing HHs to redeem inputs at village level. The serialized vouchers
are printed by FAO, in line with the needs identified and specifying the quantity/type of inputs for each HH. FAO will ensure that each HH receives
one voucher for each input type and has adopted stringent checks and controls for this process. Traders retain the vouchers to claim payment from
the money vendor. Furthermore, FAO has put quality control mechanisms in place to ensure that inputs meet FAO technical specifications. Provision
of productive goats and sheep will be done through Livestock Professional Associations and NGOs. The livestock will be procured by FAO via a
commercial contract with the criteria set by FAO. The Professional Associations examine the animals to ensure that set criteria are met then treat,
vaccinate and quarantine the animals for 5 days after which they hand them over to the NGOs for distribution to beneficiaries. FAO also verifies the
list of beneficiaries to ensure that the livestock package is received by those targeted. Women from poor HHs and women dependent HHs are
equally targeted as primarily responsible for small ruminants and HH food security. For details on implementation modalities and access, refer to the
attached FAO Risks Management Framework

Project workplan for
activities defined in the
Logical framework

Activity Description Month
1-2

Month
3-4

Month
5-6

Month
7-8

Month
9-10

Month
11-12

Activity 1.1 Distribution of appropriate agriculture inputs package via vouchers schemes ahead of
the Deyr 2014 season to benefit 610 (200 women and 410 men dependent households)
agro-pastoral households, with two different agricultural input packages (based on their
vulnerability) in Belet Weyne district. FAO is to target 400 households, who fall under very poor
wealth group (i.e. highly vulnerable to recent shock, need for replanting and large family size)
including returnees, with a 2 hectare package each comprising of 30Kg sorghum seeds, 20Kg
cowpeas seeds and 200Kg DAP fertilizer. The remaining 210 households, who are poor and also
vulnerable to shocks, will be reached with a 1 hectare package comprising of 15 Kg sorghum, 10
Kg cowpea and 100Kg DAP fertilizer. The number of targeted households per each agricultural
inputs package may vary at the time of beneficiary selection and registration by the communities
themselves.

X X X

Activity 1.2 Provision of eight productive sheep and goats, which have been treated against
parasitic diseases, common infectious diseases, vaccinated against priority Transboundary Animal
Diseases and quarantined for a period of 5 days before re-distribution to 350 (175 women and 175
men dependent households) pastoral/agro-pastoral households in Belet Weyne and Mataban.
NOTE: 196 of these households will also benefit from the agricultural package.

X X X

M & E DETAILS

   Month (s) when planned M & E will be done

Activity Description M & E Tools to use Means of
verification

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
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Activity 1.1 Distribution of appropriate agriculture inputs package via vouchers
schemes ahead of the Deyr 2014 season to benefit 610 (200 women and 410 men
dependent households) agro-pastoral households, with two different agricultural input
packages (based on their vulnerability) in Belet Weyne district. FAO is to target 400
households, who fall under very poor wealth group (i.e. highly vulnerable to recent
shock, need for replanting and large family size) including returnees, with a 2 hectare
package each comprising of 30Kg sorghum seeds, 20Kg cowpeas seeds and 200Kg
DAP fertilizer. The remaining 210 households, who are poor and also vulnerable to
shocks, will be reached with a 1 hectare package comprising of 15 Kg sorghum, 10 Kg
cowpea and 100Kg DAP fertilizer. The number of targeted households per each
agricultural inputs package may vary at the time of beneficiary selection and registration
by the communities themselves.

- Contact details

- Data collection

- Distribution monitoring

- Field visits

- Focus group interview

- Photo with or without GPS
data

- Post Distribution Monitoring

- Radio broadcasts

- Remote Call Monitoring

- Survey

Call Centre;
Post-Distribution
Report Analysis;
Crop Yeld
Assessment
Reports; Scheduled
Distribution
Reports.

X X X X X X X X X X X X

Activity 1.2 Provision of eight productive sheep and goats, which have been treated
against parasitic diseases, common infectious diseases, vaccinated against priority
Transboundary Animal Diseases and quarantined for a period of 5 days before
re-distribution to 350 (175 women and 175 men dependent households) pastoral/agro-
pastoral households in Belet Weyne and Mataban. NOTE: 196 of these households will
also benefit from the agricultural package.

- Contact details

- Data collection

- Distribution monitoring

- Field visits

- Focus group interview

- Photo with or without GPS
data

- Post Distribution Monitoring

- Remote Call Monitoring

- Survey

Call Centre;
Post-Distribution
Report Analysis;
Scheduled
Distribution
Reports.

X X X X X X X X X X X X

OTHER INFORMATION

Coordination with other
Organizations in project area

Organization Activity

1. Food Security Cluster
(FSC)

FAO works in close partnership with the Food Security Cluster

2. NGOs and Livestock
Professional Associations

Ground implementation and coordination

3. WFP and UNICEF Partners for the implementation of the Joint Resilience Strategy but extend also to the IHRA

4. FAO (Programme
Management Unit and
Technical Sectors)

FAO is currently implementing several projects thoughout Somalia (including CFW activities, distribution of agriculture inputs,
animal disease surveillance, animal tretament)

Gender theme support Yes

Outline how the project supports
the gender theme

"Engendering" interventions is crucial: Somali men and women have different and unequal access to production inputs and technology for
agriculture, livestock and fisheries but clear and mutually supportive responsibilities in production. Men and women experience vulnerabilities
differently and resort to distinct coping strategies. Particularly in the absence of male family members or remittances, women provide but struggle to
manage key tasks usually carried out by men. Large family sizes also leave women with multiple burdens that worsen the poorer a HH becomes.
The project will be targeting both men and women, ensuring that their different needs are equally addressed depending on the livelihood zone:
30-50% of livelihood package recipients will be women dependent or women in poor/vulnerable HHs. Beneficiary selection is guided by gender
analysis and, inter alia, by means of improved geographical targeting upstream, minimum thresholds for the inclusion of vulnerable groups (minority
clans, women dependent HHs, returnees/IDPs and communities affected by shocks. The gradual introduction of a beneficiaries' baseline database is
planned. Wherever possible, HH sample surveys, qualitative consultations, single sex focus group discussions and other participatory processes
with the communities will also be included to identify innovative selection criteria (e.g. targeting HHs with a milking animal on loan, identified by
women in Dolow as a clear "marker" of extreme poverty).

Select (tick) activities that supports
the gender theme

Activity 1.1: Distribution of appropriate agriculture inputs package via vouchers schemes ahead of the Deyr 2014 season to benefit 610 (200 women and
410 men dependent households) agro-pastoral households, with two different agricultural input packages (based on their vulnerability) in Belet Weyne
district. FAO is to target 400 households, who fall under very poor wealth group (i.e. highly vulnerable to recent shock, need for replanting and large family
size) including returnees, with a 2 hectare package each comprising of 30Kg sorghum seeds, 20Kg cowpeas seeds and 200Kg DAP fertilizer. The
remaining 210 households, who are poor and also vulnerable to shocks, will be reached with a 1 hectare package comprising of 15 Kg sorghum, 10 Kg
cowpea and 100Kg DAP fertilizer. The number of targeted households per each agricultural inputs package may vary at the time of beneficiary selection
and registration by the communities themselves.

Activity 1.2: Provision of eight productive sheep and goats, which have been treated against parasitic diseases, common infectious diseases, vaccinated
against priority Transboundary Animal Diseases and quarantined for a period of 5 days before re-distribution to 350 (175 women and 175 men dependent
households) pastoral/agro-pastoral households in Belet Weyne and Mataban. NOTE: 196 of these households will also benefit from the agricultural
package.

BUDGET

A:1 Staff and
Personnel
Costs

1.1 International Staff

Code Budget Line Description Units Unit
Cost

Duration TimeUnit Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

1.1.1  Agriculture Sector (Technical staff) 1 9000 1 9,000.00 0.00 9,000.00  

1.1.2  Livestock Sector (Technical staff) 1 9000 1 9,000.00 0.00 9,000.00  

1.1.3  Programme Management Unit 1 9000 1 9,000.00 0.00 9,000.00  

1.1.4   

1.1.5   

1.1.6   

1.1.7   

1.1.8   

1.1.9   
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1.1.10   

Subtotal  27,000.00 0.00 27,000.00 3.4

Budget Narrative: FAO has introduced a programmatic approach in Somalia. The programmatic approach means that FAO does not develop separate detailed project
documents, work plans and budgets nor does it submit separate reports for each donor (unless specifically requested), ensuring efficient and effective support to the
people of Somalia. Implementation is done combining funds from the multiple donors, hence there is no project-specific staff.

1.2 Local Staff

Code Budget Line Description Units Unit
Cost

Duration TimeUnit Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

1.2.1  Agriculture Sector (Technical staff) 1 3400 7 23,800.00 0.00 23,800.00  

1.2.2  Livestock Sector (Technical staff) 1 3500 7 24,500.00 0.00 24,500.00  

1.2.3  Admin Support Staff, Procurement, Finance staff 1 2500 5 12,500.00 0.00 12,500.00  

1.2.4  Field Monitoring Staff 1 2400 4 9,600.00 0.00 9,600.00  

1.2.5   

1.2.6   

1.2.7   

1.2.8   

1.2.9   

1.2.10   

Sub Total     70,400.00 0.00 70,400.00 8.9

Budget Narrative: FAO has introduced a programmatic approach in Somalia. The programmatic approach means that FAO does not develop separate detailed project
documents, work plans and budgets nor does it submit separate reports for each donor (unless specifically requested), ensuring efficient and effective support to the
people of Somalia. Implementation is done combining funds from the multiple donors, hence there is no project-specific staff.

B:2 Supplies,
Commodities,
Materials

Code Budget Line Description Units Unit
Cost

Duration TimeUnit Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

2.1.1  Agriculture Package for distribution to beneficiaries 610 290 1 1 176,900.00 0.00 176,900.00  

2.1.2  Money vendor (for agriculture package vouchers) 1 7961 1 1 7,961.00 0.00 7,961.00  

2.1.3  Livestock Package for distribution to beneficiaries 350 800 1 1 280,000.00 0.00 280,000.00  

2.1.4   

2.1.5   

2.1.6   

2.1.7   

2.1.8   

2.1.9   

2.1.10   

Sub Total     464,861.00 0.00 464,861.00 58.5

Budget Narrative:

C:3
Equipment

Code Budget Line Description Units Unit
Cost

Duration TimeUnit Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

3.1.1  Office equipment 1 8055 1 8,055.00 0.00 8,055.00  

3.1.2   

3.1.3   

3.1.4   

3.1.5   

3.1.6   

3.1.7   

3.1.8   

3.1.9   
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3.1.10   

Sub Total     8,055.00 0.00 8,055.00 1.0

Budget Narrative: FAO has introduced a programmatic approach in Somalia. The programmatic approach means that FAO does not develop separate detailed project
documents, work plans and budgets nor does it submit separate reports for each donor (unless specifically requested), ensuring efficient and effective support to the
people of Somalia. Implementation is done combining funds from the multiple donors, hence there is no project-specific office equipment.

D:4
Contractual
Services

Code Budget Line Description Units Unit
Cost

Duration TimeUnit Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

4.1.1  Contracts with NGOs - inputs 1 55000 1 55,000.00 0.00 55,000.00  

4.1.2  Contracts with NGOs - livestock 1 74949 1 74,949.00 0.00 74,949.00  

4.1.3   

4.1.4   

4.1.5   

4.1.6   

4.1.7   

4.1.8   

4.1.9   

4.1.10   

Sub Total     129,949.00 0.00 129,949.00 16.4

Budget Narrative: The implementing partners will be selected through a competitive process for the distribution. The Letter of Agreement (LoA) will include a detailed
breakdown of their budget, however because they have not yet been selected the inclusion of the BoQ is not possible at this time.

E:5 Travel Code Budget Line Description Units Unit
Cost

Duration TimeUnit Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

5.1.1  Duty travel including DSA and other allowances
(internatinal and local staff)

1 1100 26 28,600.00 0.00 28,600.00  

5.1.2   

5.1.3   

5.1.4   

5.1.5   

5.1.6   

5.1.7   

5.1.8   

5.1.9   

5.1.10   

Sub Total     28,600.00 0.00 28,600.00 3.6

Budget Narrative:

F:6 Transfers
and Grants to
Counterparts

Code Budget Line Description Units Unit
Cost

Duration TimeUnit Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

6.1.1   

6.1.2   

6.1.3   

6.1.4   

6.1.5   

6.1.6   

6.1.7   

6.1.8   

6.1.9   
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6.6.10   

Sub Total     0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0

Budget Narrative:

G:7 General
Operating
and Other
Direct Costs

Code Budget Line Description Units Unit
Cost

Duration TimeUnit Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

7.1.1  Office operating Costs 1 4220 12 50,640.00 0.00 50,640.00  

7.1.2  Technical Support services 1 14888 1 14,888.00 0.00 14,888.00  

7.1.3   

7.1.4   

7.1.5   

7.1.6   

7.1.7   

7.1.8   

7.1.9   

7.1.10   

Sub Total     65,528.00 0.00 65,528.00 8.2

Budget Narrative: FAO has introduced a programmatic approach in Somalia. The programmatic approach means that FAO does not develop separate detailed project
documents, work plans and budgets nor does it submit separate reports for each donor (unless specifically requested), ensuring efficient and effective support to the
people of Somalia. Implementation is done combining funds from the multiple donors, hence there is no project-specific General Operating and Other Direct Costs. The
attached BoQ includes the breakdown of the Technical Support Services.

 TOTAL    794,393.00 0.00 794,393.00   

H.8 Indirect
Programme
Support
Costs

Code Budget Line Description    Amount(USD) Organization CHF % of CHF
Total

8.1.1  Indirect Programme Support Costs 55,607.00 0.00 55,607.00 6.9999

GRAND TOTAL 850,000.00 0.00 850,000.00 100.0

Other sources of funds

 Description Amount %

Organization 0.00 0.00

Community 0.00 0.00

CHF 850,000.00 100.00

Other Donors a) 0.00

b) 0.00

TOTAL 850,000.00  

LOCATIONS

Region District Location Standard Cluster
Activities

Activity Beneficiary Description Number Latitude Longitude P.Code

Hiraan Belet
Weyne

Belet
Weyne

Voucher
distribution

Provision of livestock (sheep and goats) and agriculture
input (appropriate agricultural package for Deyr 2014
season)

Pastoral and Agro-Pastoral
Local Communities

3660 4.735984 45.204268 NB-3815-
G05-001

Hiraan Belet
Weyne

Matabaan Provision of livestock (sheep and goats) Pastoral Local Communities 924 5.19938 45.52517 NB-3811-
V12-002

TOTAL 4,584    

DOCUMENTS

Document Description

1. FAO OPERATIONAL RISKS MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL SOMALIA

2. FAO JRC COMMENTS

3. BoQ Details
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